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Society

The "at lionio" coffee heM lust even-
ing liy ladies of the Jason Leo church
in t ho spacious homo of Dr. and Mrs.
L. K. Fisher was a very pleasant

Tables wore arranged on the
porches where refreshments
served. The decorations were

Miss
the Mute of.

on

the

present B.
pins, in

ruses. .Mrs. try ana Airs. 1 . J. city, lie return in a short time to

ot

sistea Mrs. risnor in serving. his duties in th..f
Charles F t,Hte

omce.
" !itil, of l"""t'

.

tuilav- - I'MH after the; lite, stomach nnd kid- -.

A we of took last nn.inor has retimed from a two weeks
'rlli,1,'!,!"u,!,!' Belgium's protest tiey troubles, general debility and all

-- lit U. of Halcm, vacation spent Newport V F
'"vl,1,ion evei when backed by 'ills from impure, impover- -

uud Miss Edith of 1'ortland,; lso'a 8tnt0 bauk a, lir,!'f ' peo-- blood.
w.ro married by the J. A. Staub , retHrne(1 rulll his

of Dciiin.rk had hope, lt is unnecessary suffer. Start
the Suniiysido Congregational

i linn h. The couple left immediately
for Banff, going by way of Victoria, B.
'. They make their home in;

Salem. The bride has been a teacher
in the public schools of Portland for
some timo. Tho bridegroom is a prom-- !
incut resident of Alarion count-- .

u

(Tuesday).

0t

his

Harrison, Oregon City, aroTheir new been t M',lril,n
H,mpleted- in Newport Mr. Mrs. C d M , M rf fA. II. their guests Mr. F'".csco, arrivals theareW. A. Kishor, Mrs 8.
and Mr. Wright 'u,lrlon- -

Turner, left today spend th0 balance o( Portland, the
of Bke is at the Ma- -there. Dr. and Mrs. K.

expect to join them for a

short stav,

Mrs. Hussel Catlin entertained at
four of bridge Wednesday after-
noon at her home on Thirteenth and
Chemeketa in honor of her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Spears, a brido
of the

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. tarleton with
their sous Edmund and Blondell, left
Monday for a two weeks' sojourn in
their cottage "Paradise" at Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Graber and Mrs.
Graber's mother, Mrs. W. A.

yesterday for Newport they
will spend a month.

Leech, and her little
daughters Virginia and Margaret, of
Portland, are the guests of Mrs.'W. A.
Rutherford of 340 North Church street.

expect to leave for home

The Misses Gladys Pemberton, Beulah
Presuoll, Dasie Carter, Shinn and
Mrs. Anna Shinn returned Monday
from a fortnight's outing at Newport
where they were domiciled in the cot-tag-

of Mrs. Anne Blaco.

Mary Pinney of Boise, Idaho,
has been the house guest of Airs.
George II. Burnett for tho past,
and left yesterday for Eugene, where
she will visit at the home of Mrs. L. N.
Ramsey. Mrs. Pinney is a former fSa-le-

resident and a girlhood friend of
Mrs. Burnett.

C. H. Gixon, a sister of W. n.
Hunt of Yew after spending n
year in with relatives, departed
last evening for her home in Winona,
Illinois.

ciiN, now oi ijus ivnye.es, aim rs.
' Tillson, of

Richard Cartwright. Tho
was spent in visiting as both of the'
honor guests are Salem
dents. . .

Mt Henry W. Meyers left yester-- ;

is sister of
Mr. Funk, of Now

Daddy's Bedtime

Story- -

PERSONALS

Hawson, nn employe of
office of ISuperiiiciideiit

Hunks .S. 0. Sargent, went her vaca-tin-

today, which she will shmhI lit
Seaside.

I). F. Slailc, office assistant at
office of the state sunoriutcndoi.t of

were banks, is at in Victoria, (.'.,
company with James loung of this

Crazier will
resume

Stewart ex-- 'Iding
Hal t'utton, at ""'J.' nrisinsr

Tidcombe, thrtl,t isbed, devitalized
Key. vaenrIon nt

H continued to to

will

summer.

Kingo,
loft

Park,

resi-- '

II. Tracy, jr., a state bank B0V.f us- I' mW 01

examiner, left today tor Cannon Bench,
where ho will spend vacntion.

C. C. Cathey, of Portland, is at the

I. B. Lowo is registered at tho Ma-
rion, from Portland.

Mrs. II. Howell Hughes nnd K.
Heuley, of Gladstone, and Mrs. K. H.

of guestsbungalow having ,

and M Afisher and and '
recent atMrs. jr. Wiltsey

and Mrs. William of
to .J- - ?l?

season K. eompany,

Fisher later

tables

streets

where

Mrs. James

They

Bessie

Miss

week

Mrs.

Salem

1. J. McKenzie, of tho
.Mayer company of Portland, is at the
Marion.

F. J. Eldridge, of Gervais, is visiting
in Salem.

M. S. Levy, of New York, is at the
Marion.

T. O. Work, C. J. Holem and H. W.
Morland, of Monmouth, are Salem vis-
itors.

H. E. Brown and Miller, of
Falls City, are registered at the Ma-

rion.
Miss Maude Clapper left this week

for a fortnight's visit at
Miss Clapper is a member of the State
superintendent's department at the
State House.

Miss Gladys of 745 Ferry street
returned Wednesday from a week's
visit with Mrs. II. W. Follzer of Sid-
ney.

Miss Viola Fisher, who has been
spending a month at Newport, is ex-

pected home tomorrow and will resume
her duties at the Willamette sanator-
ium.

Theo. Roth and Ed Jory motored to
Cascadia today a short visit.

Miss Gittins, a former Wil-

lamette university student, and her
mother, Mrs. Gittins, are visiting at the
iiome of hilward Gittins.

Winfield Emmel, of the Barnes Cash
store, is spending his vacation at New-
port. Ho will be gone ten days.
Emmel and the baby went with Mr.
Emmel. Mrs. Oeorge Eyre and son are
also with tho party.

A letter written to a of E. T.
Barnes in tho Barnes Cash store says
that proprietor and family had
a fine trip from this city to Bund.

say they had no troublo over
roads or mountains and that they weic
ready to start for Crater Lake.

WHEAT ADVANCES FEOM
BIO FOREIGN DEMAND

Mrs. William V. Knighton enter-- j Chicago, Aug. 5. In defiance of tho
l informally at a pretty afternoon hazards of war, European buying of

affair Tuesday, honoring Mrs. Georgo, w1(at was .j t0,iay on tho of
Mack, formerly Miss Loru Chapman of; tra(le her0 wero up several
mis .u
K.lwnrd house guest Mrs.1

afternoon

former

cents bushel. The incentive for pur-

chasing was furnished by tho British
government '8 guarantee against possi-

ble losses by ocean capture of any part
of the tf of grain un-

der contract to go to British ports.

A man who fits linen suit must bedav tor Seattle whore sho will spend
'ci fearfully aud wonderfully made,fortnight as the of Mrs.

Jordan.
She returned homo last evening.

Mrs. F. W. Waters, of Portland, a, , thesister of Mrs. William C. Knighton, Anot.h?r arc .bo"n1
coast the everwas tho guest over Monday of Mrs. A. whpn anJ Jp. A.

xiuau.

as

Nebrung a the
Henry

Charles

Frances

a

millions bushels

a
a

Mima ?nokins. Miss .lov
and this

Jones, for
past for wife

that
Mrs.
writer York.

Ocean Bay.

Gray

Mrs.

friend

They

board
irioes

Frank

I,art-- .for
loiued

Turner. Mntlire
JOY"

Mrs.

town, joining
over Sunday.

The Club

OJ the

Go ly Goos.

family at intervals

"I w33 an er.d man
with tambourine."

kOME of us boys want to organize n club, rtnd.ly. mild .luck, "uiiii w

don't know yet just what to cull It or what to do nfter we get lt up.

"We girls huvf got n cried Evelyu eagerly, but Jack inter
ber

and you sew!" cried "We don't want any sewing club: We want

to do something useful!"
Dnrtrtv Innuhed. Jack." be said. "I guess If uinmuia put In

fact
oseful. after oil. But I know Just wbiit you so l tell yon noout
Golly Goo

"The whntT" cried mamma and Evelyn together, but Jack mild nothing

Being a boy. he was more used to funny sounding name.
"The Golly Goo clnb." daddy. "It a club I used to belong to

when I was u boy. In fact I helped organize It. Ernest Howe named uud

now he's making much money manufacturing nirxhiw.
"Well, Eruest and the rest or u orgnuized our club Vou could tell one of

ns far its you could see us In the summers, for It was a rule of club

that members should wear no huts, but instead n handkerchief tied under

the . bin mid covering the bend entirely, so that they looked like old fashioned

nightiiip. When n couple of the roeniliers would they would grip euch

other s hand with the nrst and second fingers eiu-- over the other boy's

wrist. The tln;t would sny. Goo?" snd the other boy would answer.

Goo Golly. And tills would show thnt both lielonged to club.
wore pnier badges with the name "Golly Goo' printed on them, and

the onVen. their printed on There was lots of polities going

on till the while, for nil boys wanted to officers so to show their

linnieK .mi their budges. J" k knows how that Is

"Vp uses! t Imve up nnd down street, snd often, too.

wars one side would whip and then other. to keep

prisoner, and the other side would try to rescue them, and then there
be ti Hght. lint noliody ever got bnrt very much

"We used to pay Hve pins a week dues, aud we got In a lot more pins

throng!, giving a show, the Golly Goo minstrels Everybody on street

came. I was an end man a aim i now oi.uij ,

felt I forgot my best Joke .
"We hud a treasurer, too. w ln took cure of the pins, and lt op

him to have him run owny all the pins-th- ere was a boxful of the- m-

and he went to where played was Canada, and we over aud captured

blm and pnt him In prison for awhile.'" j
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SWEDEN, NORWAY AND

DENMARK MAY UNITE

The Kaiser's of Belgium;
Treaty Makes Scandinavians Fear for'
Their Safety, and May Causa Union.

I. opciihagcn, Aug. .". Relieving
country was marked for the same fatal
as that of Belgium and for
whose neutrality so little regard was'
snown ny itermany, the Danes wre in'

rheumatism,bunk

when
,.xlllll'in.r"i. the

their

George rZt some I"
Marion.

Miss

tho

Fleischner- -

for

the

taino

they

with
went

Holland,

Hi's druggist. be pleasedcomplete indifference to Bel-- !

treaty rights when over ran1 'lie ros""s'
its with his troons enn-l?- "

vinced them, however, that they could
not count on any such forbearance.

More than this, thev believed that
what Germany it would hold mi-- '
less dispossessed of forcibly. If thel

for
the treaty
by and the
tegritv wero pointed Mau Wanted for Murder the

was not likely would recollect
later nssurancc the British foreign

that it had intention
nexing

May for Protection.

ponttine
the

of tip
whole

cleanses the
been

years ninny of
cases world over.

is skin
iu.

Wlllms hostilities,
j,,,.

his

guest

"Well.

club."

8 your
"

ginm's Wlth
"

took

ilorlin government cared nothing
to which it was a signatory, .,

which Belgium's neutrality in Ea,t and Rgnlsed
guaranteed, it was and Lat--

out, it it
its to

office no of an--

Unite

ter

this

Just as it had need of Belgium and '
facilitate its operations Kalal""z00' Mk'"- - that Joseph

against France, it was the general - Wallraff,
lief hore it would need Denmark murder of Horace S. Davis, commit- -

WITH

an

lie

not his

"I "that

the
wnn its lialtic sea oper- - oveniDer, jnui, nnu uecn laKon snowy Baker gave a match with

arions. from England and ito custody Dy Chapman. A whom Australians regard-wa- s

tho might was received this office e,j cleverest man the
for this was only on when Mmto was o( I
."oumi'iivu iiie ueriimiiB werei" tnuiurs a puuiogrupii ui
completely deteateil, ana in any event me man wanted the name
a Teutonic occupation meantime! Wallraff. Esch was personally
for a matter months or perhnps of Wallraff when he was
years was looked forward in the east, aud recognized the photo-horro-

graph. When Mr. was on a
There was some of a combination this summer he saw Wallraff on

of Denmark, to ro- - the streets of St. Paul recognized
Bist aggression but the general opinion him. He the man up and
was that, though such alliance might that he was in business
have been effective against Russia, When Mr. Esch returned homo he
Binee a struggle looked up the case notified Sheriff
would have been mainly a sea cam-- 1 Chapman that the man was in Paul
paign, it could not accomplish much hiin the

case of Germany, so far, in any c St. found

notted

r.M, open hospital wi, Am;M
erner0" mbeM !'" companions were Law Ritchie Welsh fight

chrKe illicit drug selling. don-- t think W0Um
arrest Rightist beating either 'of1000 GATHER suddenly ceased cripple

AT QUINABY MEETINGS and jumped-fro- bed and
Ifew Bteps, hesitated forThe Sunday before open window plunged Whiteservices United Evangelical started across Francisco,

people, recaptured being held Cth'T IT,?
..h.t today preparation

ground two Joliet prison and
Rev. l'oling and have been bad man. had

ily, Mrs. Wallratf years until
Mrs. Verne Ramp and Mrs. Lilly, H

Lovell and family, Mrs. Donnugh
and family and Mrs. Harkcr mid fam-
ily, Portland; Rev.

and family, Mr. and .Mrs. Fitz-wate- r

and Air. nnd iMrs. Walter Goss
and family nnd Rev. Winter,

Mrs. Deck and child-
ren, Arizona; Rev. Stover and
family flirooks; liev. Krskine nnd
family Hrooks; Rev. Ehskine and
Gilmore and family, Monmnutli; kev.

linllentyni: and wife, Duvt.in;
liev. Bullantyne. Rev. Gates
nnd family, .Mrs. Dolly Bierly, Mrs.
Milli. 1....n. At.......lIVMiMKI .H. ..fl,gCI
Mrs. I.nuner, Dallas: Rev.
bino nnd family and .Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hastings, McMinnville; Rev.
Plowman and family, Lewisville; Mis.

Fletcher, Lafayette; Mrs.
Hoydstnn and daughter, Independence;

IRev. Poling nnd wife, Soduvillc;
Kev. Singleton, Gaston; Mrs.
Cummings and daughter, Corvallis, nnd
Kev. Hulsebus, San Francisco.

DIED.

Turner Mrs. Inman, left hospital, August
p. Cooper Independence

guest years, Joy, lliiojwho
in f'Outn commercial liquor

noted

Grace

rupted
"Yes.

Besides husband, she leaves twol'Hy,
little daughters, aged and yenrs.
Funeral services will held Thursday
afternoon from parlors

Rigdon Richardson, Mr.
Koehler the German Lutheran Mate
street church officiating.
will Fellows cemetery.

ONE MADE BUSY.

New York, Aug. 3. Tho Dimmit
works

night and dav

Be Good
To Yourself

keeping in good physical
and you the best

tnucb time for you you'd the thut sewing pretty friend yourself and pleas- -

repeated

meet

'Golly
the

"We

the

the
Sometimes the

with tambourine, renwniuer

fixed

with

1914.

Ignoring

their;

territories

Belgium.

connection

the

Norway

be

others. Most sicknesses
begin in the ordinary

ailments of the digestive
organs, and for these ailments

Ms
have become the most popular
remedy, becausa they are so
safe, certain, and prompt
in their beneficial
They tone the stomach, stim-
ulate the liver, regulate the
bowels. By cleansing the
system purifying the
blood they prove that they

Are the Best
01 Good Friends
tr-e- t SaU A.--.f Medic ln U WorU.

SoU narrki. box, lOt.,

RHEUMATISM GOES STONE WOULD TACKLE

IF HOOD'S IS USED! CHAMPION WELSH

TLo olJ reliable Hood's
Parsapnrilla corrects acid condi-
tion the blood and builds the

system. drives out rheuma-
tism because blood.

has successfully used for
forty thousands

the
There better remedy for

U1.M..1 ue.,es, Jolmny jraibane ,nd Johnny Dundee

interest place

71'");'"
Hood pnrapaniia irom near- -

You vill
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saw nun on tne street and recognized
him The clipping sent here rev'"B "JZ ",T
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DALLAS GRAND JURY v.cwrj.
FINDS

Dallas, Ore., Aug. Tho grand jury,
here since Ml, con-

cluded its ami reported to
Monday. The indict-

ments chnrgo Harvey and
Kmzio Roy Hilligas and Del

with larceny from building;
Sam Fearn, with deadly wea-
pon; It. G. Williams and B. L. Bishop,

T. A. McLean, forgery;
Whitney and J. It. Cooper,

minors. McLean and
have pleaded guilty, McLean re-

ceiving
from ono to years in the

Sentence has yet been
Fearn. Hayward, who charged

with complicity with num-
ber of robberies and around Falls
City, has fled Alaska, but the United

marshal has been requested to
apprehend him. Walker Whitney and

of Meadows. morninir to m., Eva Joy. aged 2il are
has had for the week, rest of the summer sea- - Hiram of are accused Corvallis officers
Mrs. iNebrung, of California. A. Turner reray.m Willi selling to youths of

the

club."
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PLAN TO BREAK

Additional Tally comparison

Nominee.

Portland. Ore., Aug. Additional
with Hmuu

powder New Jersey put existing between

ure

told said

TIE

tally

ucXary. A. Emmons,
ing Benson, and to

for
probably held tomorrow.

tally sheets counted far
have left candidates and

deadlock broken
new the justice will bo

lot. present
in Portland, while in
Southern Oregon.

U.

IGNORE COLORS

iknii.'n, miupieu
structing their members

the issued

American
The declares the emigrants

compelled to leave
country, because

the Mem- -'

bers of were in
the to
citizens

MAEEIED.

YKAGER At the of
minister, H.

Saturday,
Mr. Christian Yenger and Laura

of county.

Only the stays whipped.

New NewsVy Made Ood in Aus-

tralia and Came Home With
Quart of Diamonds.

A TO FAVOEITB
MATCH AZEVEDO

-

Box 20 Bounds for
Championship of the

By Hal Sheridan.
New Aug.

enough diamonds to stock ordinary
jewelry store, Stouti, New York
newsboy pugilist, parading Broadway

rolling in after
years' tour of Australia, France

and England.
Slnn.. K.....l. Ita.L- - .uu ki... OHO

MAN
wiuii Ainipiivai iuuq gain

ed belongings March 0, 191.1,
lone grip, aboard slow

San Francisco, aud finally landed in
Sydney with lo and three of
playing cards. The plainly
told him regarded him nnother
of "Yankee stiffs and also

morning aitimated did like looks,

letter Sheriff Ralnh Chaonian. Stone,

taUnS
wanted

knew was rather short but
made bat eyes when

them that could lick any man

connection ieu me
Russia. aneritt Hock
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help later but the; sheriff youn8 Qriffo. beat him and then
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CANDIDATES'

Sheet May
Show Republican Supreme Court

sheets. be cmniiiireil

to

5.
In

happiness."
renrescnt

Judge
arrange further proceedings will

Duplicate so

the
lists,

by McNary
Judge Benson is

BOHEMIANS TO
TO

111- -

Austro-Huniaria-

government

resolution
Austra-Hun-gar-

organization

officiating Rev.

2 1

IN

Featherweight

5. Displaying

is

10

THEY AT!iii"
ma iui lilt!

in

Australians
they as

'

I on I
them their I in-

formed I
of weight in Austrnlia. Finally

iii iu
Keyes,

hope circular
giving

found

Salem;

Kdwnrd

Webster
returned

selling

sontence

WHITE

climbed

kangaroo began

I against
Hummers. betting 1

agninst I figured I could
my purse

I easily,
a victory made

popular
bookmakers slipping

information many
hundrods

fought nine Australia
threo England, winning them

I only lightweight
ro In

1,11 r j
When

ta minute; Both
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iv.
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an

at 2 to. 1 with even of
fered that Azevedo will not last 18
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states that ti.ero is

live

The Uacramonto boxer to be
;ii fchlondid Bliano for tho nnd Ib'

a t .j. U.. eu or. i.e..
n"meT of 0xI'.rt9

8

ll

2

a

HUH Ull LtllllU UHHJf tUHVIIICVU Ulttli II u
has

White concluded his training
by 10

'

Featherweight
Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 5.

and Johnny Dundee will box
20 nt McCarey's
on tho of September 23 for tho
featherweight championship of the

Tho was late yes-- '
terday.

is and Kilbano
will

PRESIDENT WILSON

TENDERS SERVICES

Expresses of and His
and America's Services to Unhappy
Europe In Way of Mediation.

Washington, Aug. The
States government proffered
mediation to tho warring European

"As head of one of the
signatory to Tho con-

vention," to
Berlin, Ht. Petersburg

and Vienna, "I feel it my privilege
in the hands of will he aid 'lty under 3, to say to you
introduced in an effort to the tie a of friendship that 1

in McNary an.' should the opportunity to act
Benson, candidates tor tho Su- - ln t,le of pence in Europe now

preme of the state. An agree- - or nt otl"-'- r "" ,hllt bo thought
inent to anide by the result of any pos- -; suitable.
sible change made by a count of "Occasion to serve you nnd all con-ne-

duplicate lists was todav reached' in this way would mo
bv L. A. McN'nrv, representing l'lluae ur Kratitmlo and

and E.
a conference

be

the two tied,
unless the is by

new chos-
en is at

IN S.

decks

break

President Wilson's cable
ambassadors

countries involved

CABLE AZORES
CUT

Aug. German
Cable company's officials

communicate be-

lieved their

between United and Gcr- -

Mo., Aug. The Bohe-- ' many. received from Karl
mian Slavonic Benevolent Society, II. Wiegand, correspondent

memners jiouis, ano for United i'ress, midnight,
of last word

CUIliO
to

call to colors
through their

consulates.

were
their mother

denied them rights of liberty.

resolution become naturalized
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The English cables were still work-
ing, though the transmission of mes-
sages was considerably delayed by the
censorship.
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l'aris, Aug, 5. Four hundred and fif- -

ty Apaches were arrested here today
for looting. It was announced thut
tho looters will bo shot in tho future.

'u:V Johnson, the American negro
heavyweight pugilist, lias of ("red his
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military iie. H i'sm declared th it In
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ADVERTISING-STO- RE

SERVICE-MIGH- TY

GOOD SHOES- -

The BIG THREE They
make this store YOUR
store Advertising brings
you. Store service sells
you and good shoes bring

you back for more

INVES TIG A TE

! REINH ART'S
Always Your Feet

444 STATE STREET

Seasonable Fruits
Early Columbian Peaches, basket 20c
F.gg Plums, basket 10c

Oravensteln Apples, basket 10c
Oranges, large, dozen 46c
Oranges, small, dozen 25c
Big Bananas, dozen 16c
Crab Apples, basket 10c
Watermelons 20c, 25c, 80c
Musk Melons ; . i ...6c, 10c
Lemons 36c, 40c dozen
Water-spraye- d Vegetables of all kinds, fresh crisp.

Westacott-Thielse- n Co., Inc.
Successors to Thlelson Cash Grocery L. A. Westcott ft Company.

Phone 830 151 North High St

LET

GEO. PETTINGELL
The Electrician

Show you what a nickel's worth of electricity
Will do.

It will run a 12-inc- h fan 10 hours.
It will run a sewing machine for 10 hours.
It will pump 500 gallons of water to a

heiaht of 100 feet, and do many other useful
things cheaper than you can do them.

Let him show you where electricity will
HELP YOU.

Phone Main 187

SEVENTEEN ALSATIANS
SHOT AS TRAITORS

Taris, Aug. 5. Seventeen Alsatians,
who were endeavoring to enter France
near Mulhnuson to join tho army of
tho Tri Color, wero captured by Ger-

man troops today shot.
Tho citizens of Alsnce, ns well as of

Lorraine, being largely French, sym-

pathize with Franco ngainst Germuny.

five

at

and

and

135 N. Liberty St.

The provinces having been Gorman
possession since the Franco-Prussia-

war, however, the Germans look on
them as traitors when they seek to join
tho Gullic, forces.

It is often said in a sort of uncom-- !

plimoutary way that no man under- -'

stands woman. It would be interesting
to know how many men understand
man.

Fruit Fruit Fruit
We are handling the greatest quantities of fruit

ever handled by any one firm in the city.
Our display is enormous.

Cantaloupes Piled Way Up

Great display. They go at 5c each
Larger ones 4 for 25c; 3 for 25c

Bananas Hundreds of Dozens
Extra large fruit 15c per dozen

Watermelons
Out of the best car of the season.

15c, 20c, 25c and 30c each.

Apples, Special, 60c Bushel
W. J. Ball's Peaches.

The last of the Triumphs 15c dozen; 25c basket
Don't buy your fruit until you have seen our display.

Roth Grocery Co.
Phone 1885-188- 6 410 State Street


